
district nurses were also called "Wilfreds" probably because
they were "baby" transport rather than two-strokes that made
a "gugnuncgugnuncgugnunc" noise.

And the medal? Once I'd told my friend to check the rim
for a name before he sent it to me he discovered that he was
about to give away his maternal grandfather's Victory Medal.
I'm glad to say it's remained where it belongs.

Soldiers returning

Pte Allen (Herbert), Pte Boffin (Victor), Pte Burton (Thomas),
[Capt] Lieut Boyce (Arthur) Chaplain, [AB] Pte Bustin (Wil
liam), Pte Bull (Herald), Pte Bull (Percy), Pte Bull (Leon
ard), Pte Bull (Cedl), Pte Clark (Percy), [Sapper] Pte Carter
(John), Pte Carter (Charles), Pte Carter (Samuel), Pte Col
lins (Percy), Pte Croft (William), Pte Croft (Harry), Pte
Dyke (Henry), [Sapper] Pte Gardiner (Frederick), Pte Gard
ner (Harold), Lieut Grant (Campbell), Pte Green (Walter),
Pte Hawkins (Walter), Pte Jackson (Thomas), Pte Jackson
(Arthur), Pte Jackson (John), Pte Loveridge (William), Pte
Loveridge (Bert), Pte Parkhurst (Aubrey), Pte Smith (Harry),
Pte Smith (William), Sergt Sarrington (William), Pte Stur
gess (Worley), Pte Tew (Frank), Pte Tew (Percy), Pte Val
entine (Harold) MM, Pte Valentine (John), Pte Valentine
(Walter), Pte Valentine (Herbert), Pte Valentine (William), Pte
Valentine (Frank), Lieut-Col Vemon (Harry) DSO, Pte Warren
(Herbert), Pte Warren (Frank), Pte West (John), Pte West
(Oscar), Pte White (Wilfred), Pte Woodward (Emest), [Sergt]
Pte Woodward (Samuel).

Shutlanger

[QMS] Pte Abbott (Percy), Pte Ayers (Percy), Pte Ayers
(Horace), Pte Barratt (Harry), Pte Battams (Joe), Pte Bat
tams (Tom), Pte Battams (Walter), Pte Boffin (Frank), Pte
Boffin (Arthur), Pte Carter (Harry), Pte Chambers (Albert),
Pte Chamberlain (George), Pte Childs (Harry), Pte Denny
(Harry), Pte Denny (Arthur), *Pte Dawson (Harry), Pte
Chambers (Walter), Pte Denny (Bert), Pte Gudgeon (Mau
rice), Pte Gardner (William), Pte Goodridge (William), Pte
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Silence is gol-Jen

By now my colleagues are used to some of the c;dder
things I do, but eyebrows really were raised the first time I
fitted earplugs. Bought for motorcycling - some of you iT'ay
be less than alarmed to learn that the riders of annoy'h,1Iy
noisy motorcycles can deafen themselves as well as (JU,ers
- they have proved invaluable when I'm checking proofs~iDa
busy office or Gill (assistant editor for our sister publication
Family TreeMagazine) is reading "Forebear Finder" entries
back to Helen (our assitant editor). The same is now, sadly,
true in my local reference library where mobile phone twit
tering, electronic text-message bleating and the thoughtless
blathering of other users can destroy concentration. Ifyou
suffer from similar annoyance, may I suggest this cheap,
simple solution?

While it is possible to pay more than £50 for earplugs
custom moulded to your ear canals, the cheap foam cylin
der type from Boots (£1.99) are perfectly effective in a library
setting. Industrial earplugs with a string between each neo
prene plug are a little more expensive. Sound is, inciden
tally, not eliminated, just drastically reduced. [I\ake sure you
buy foam plugs in a plastic storage box, and don't forget to
take them out before you go to consult library staff or you'll
find yourself shouting. Likewise, do remove them before
heading home; don't get run down in the road! #

Guests Who Have Fought

Major Arbuthnot (Malcolm) OBE, Major Carkeet-James,
OBE, MC, Capt Good, Pte Braden (Geoffrey), Pte Whitloc;Js..,.J~~
(]homas Jam?§1, [Cpl] Pte Gibson (George). ~
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Goodridge (Allen), Pte Inwood (Tom), Pte Inwood (Wil
liam), Pte Jackson (William), [AB] Pte Reid (Fred), Pte
Rogers (Arthur), [Cpl] Pte Robinson (Alfred), Pte Sturgess
(Alec), Pte Tew (Charles), Pte White (Frederick), *Pte Warren
(William).
(*AIphabetical order briefly collapses at thes!::points).
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Stoke Brueme

We'll stay with those bemedalled returning heroes for a
little longer. Many demobbed servicemen had their jobs kept
open for them by patriotic employers. Indeed, some were
encouraged to enlist pre-conscription - the Military Service

.Act compelling single men aged 18 to 40 to serve coming
into force on 10 February 1916 - by such offers. Some
employers specifically stated that only ex-servicemen would
be re-employed in peacetime and you may find references
to the attitude of relatives' employers in local newspapers of
the time. According to family legend, my wife's grandfather
(a Ueutenant Campbell Grant) was greeted on his return to
work wit~ the words: "while you were enjoying yourself inFrance ...

Faced with the natural resentment of wartime office
wallahs, returning ex-servicemen could often fall back on
deep bonds forged in the war. The peacetime world might
be weary of war-talk, but these groups of ex-servicemen
(national, regimental, regional and local) formed exclusive
groups closed to outsiders. Take, for instance, one of the
many Peace Celebration Dinners, this one given at Stoke
Bruerne Park by Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs H A Vernon on
18 July 1919 for the combatants of Stoke Bruerne and Shut
langer, two adjacent Northamptonshire villages, and "Guests
Who Have Fought".

Lieutenant Grant's copy of the printed menu, guest list
and Rollof Honour (which concludes with Sister Elsie Bull) is

J!1<2-ugbtfully_~mer1d~djn· peJ1cilJStlOWf! inl1ext column]L cor~
recting ranks and designations. It is lists of names like these
that are especially useful in identifying those who returned;
those who didn't are invariablyeasier to find. Some local fami
lies are very well represented - are any of these names yours?


